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22nd Annual Legislative/Hall of Fame
Banquet Highlights NBA Winter Season

1993 BRINGS OLD ISSUES

BUT NEW CHALLENGES

An update from NAB Government
Relations by Jim May, Exec. V.P.

does not end up leading to the

replacement of the cable monopoly
by an even larger monopoly.

Copyright issues also will lake
center stage. Expect Hollywood to

push harder than ever for changes
in the cable compulsory license.
Our contacts with Judiciary Com
mittee members will be key here.

The bottom line, as always, is
how well we maintain our relation

ships with the key lawmakers who
will determine the fate of these and

A salute to our state govern
ment and a tribute to Nebraska

broadcasters.

Yes, it’s thai time again. Tlie
NBA’s 22nd Legislative/Hall of

Fame banquet, January 19, 1993, at
the Cornhusker Hotel in Lincoln.

And this year—a new feature!
Personalities from member radio

and TV stations will attend the

event to add their presence to a
celebration of broadcasting.

Slate Senators and officers,

NBA member managers and per

sonalities, plus two Hall of Fame
inductees and their families and

friends.

As wc wind up 1992, all of us
in the broadcasting industry can

take great pride in our recent gov
ernment relations efforts.

We successfully passed land
mark cable legislation. Wc defeated

attempis lo create new user fees on
FCC licenses, maintained our vigi

lance against advertising restric
tions, and saw progress on several
lax issues. We helped dissolve the
definition of "highly leveraged
transactions" (HLTs), thus freeing
up money for station acquisitions.
Wc also kept the Forest Service
and Bureau of Land Management
from charging broadcasters higher
fees for towers located on federal

land in the western United States.

But next year means a new
Congress, a new President, new
Cabinet officials and administrators.

And while many of the issues will
be back with us, we will have new

challenges as well.
The issue of spectrum user

fees will be back, as will the push

for aimpaign reform. Already, some
are pushing for free lime for politi
cal candidates as one antidote for

the high cost of campaigns. Broad
casters will need to speak with one
voice to head off such threats.

Telephone company entry into
video and audio programming will
confront broadcasters early and di
rectly in the new Congress. Now
that the cable legislation is behind

us, proponents of lelco entry will
be pushing hard for access into
information services of all kinds.

We will need to be properly posi
tioned to ensure lhat lelco entry

other issues. Now, more than ever,

those relationships also will decide
profits or losses for you and your
operation.

It’s a little early to release ihe
names of the 1993 Hall of Famers.

But we am tell you they are both
long-time broadcasters. One is re
tired; one remains active. And both

represent the cream of the crop of
Nebraska broadcasting.

Make plans now to attend and

join in saluting our Nebraska gov
ernment Legislative leaders and our
broadcast honorees.

This year the NBA office is
coordinating two mailings — one
introduction, the second one the
formal invitation.

Time:

6:00 p.m. Reception
7:00 p.m. Dinner
8:15 p.m. Presentation
Date:

Tuesday, January 19, 1993
Place:

Cornhusker Hotel, Lincoln

For further information, call

the NBA office (402) 333-3034.

Let’s all make a New Year’s

resolution lo do an even better job

of Slaying in contact with our
House and Senate members. Have

a successful 1993!

Tourism gets
new home

The Division of Travel and

Tourism has moved from the Ne

braska State Office Building to the

Ferguson Mansion, 700 S. 16 Street
in Lincoln.

Director Peggy Briggs said the
move to larger quarters will make
the division more physiailly acces

sible to the public and allow space
for displays about various events
and attractions.

The mansion is located across

the street and southeast from the

Capitol Building.
Staff telephone numbers will

remain the same, but the new mail

ing address will be P.O. Box 98913,
Lincoln, NE 68509-8913.

Best wishes to Peggy and the
staff in their new home!



all broadcasters who contacted their
congressional representatives.

Director Steve Murphy reported on
contacts with Omaha Police Chief re

questing review of guidelines for release
of information. Memos have been

to FOI members on coverage of Ccwrft
of Appeals. Pocket - size versions on
open meeting, public records, and Shield
Law will be distributed to members.

■  Executive Director reported that
NCSA Tourism program continues and
that Tourism Division is conducting a

public response survey while suggestions
are being considered for ’93 campaign.
Other potential NCSA campaigns are
being pursued.

Directors Rex Swanson and Tom

Robson will work with division chairs

and contact non-member stations.

•  Director Stan Tafoya reported educa
tion committee is looking at a national
sales trainer for spring seminar, and is
planning roundtables.
•  Director Howard Shrier said new Ak-

Sar-Ben Awards rules and promotion
efforts are being explored.
•  "Drugs Are a Dead End" coordinator

Karen Walklin’s report included con
tinuous support in 1993 from the Gover
nor’s office and Mutual of Omaha; t^^at

KMTV has offered graphic assist;^^
and that WOWT is close - captioning
spots for hearing impaired, and Drug-
Free Hotline stickers have been distrib

uted to members.

•  Executive Director reported Gover
nor’s state-wide call-in show continues

on 40 stations, with next program sched
uled January 4, 1993.
•  The board approved RAB service for
UNL Broadcast Department for a one-
year period.

Secretary-Treasurer Charles Brogan

reported that work continues on part
nering with Nebraska Food Industry As
sociation on a possible marketing
project. Meeting to be held with NFIA
officials to determine needs and set

priorities for potential promotion plan.
Director Larry Walklin reviewed list

ing of past and current nominees for
induction in 1993 Hall of Fame. After

discussion, two nominees were voted to
receive the award.

•  The board approved report from the
Executive Director to offer sales

suiting services to member stations>«td

to print announcement article in Modu
lator.

to

Board briefsNEBRASKA
BROADCASTERS

ASSOCIATION Highlights of NBA Board of Direc
tors meeting November 7, 1992, held at
Avery Hall, Lincoln.
■  Board approved procedure of inform
ing members on Film Office’s need for
voluntary assistance on locations for
videos/films (see story next page).

■  President Howard Kennedy an
nounced 1992-93 committees:

Convention

Howard Kennedy—Liaison
Education

Julie Gade—Co-Chair

Stan Tafoya—Co-Chair
Freedom of Information

Steve Murphy—Chair
Government Relations

John Webster—Co-Chair

Frank Jonas—Co-Chair

Membership

Rex Swanson—Co-Chair

Tom Robson—Co-Chair

NCSA

Robb Thomas—Chair

Public Relations

Howard Shrier—Co-Chair

John Benson—Co-Chair

Hall of Fame

Larry Walklin
President Kennedy also reviewed

priorities/goals for 1992-93:

1. Expand marketing program for
new NCSA campaigns.

2. Establish state division system
with members named as division leaders

to assist with legislative matters and
membership development.

3. Increase membership by targeting
non-member stations as well as expan
sion of associate membership.

4. Pursue the establishment of a

Nebraska Broadcasting Foundation.

5. Expand Ak-Sar-Ben awards pro
gram and encourage greater participa
tion.

12020 SHAMROCK PLAZA
OMAHA. NEBRASKA 68154

PHONE (402) 333 3034

PRESIDENT

Howard Kennedy
KMTV

10714 Mockingbird E>Tve
Omaha. NE 68127

402-502-3333

PRESIDEffT^ELECT

Robb Thomas

WJAG (AM)/KEXL fFM)
Box 7B9

Norfolk, NE 68701

402-371-0780

VICE PRESIDENT

John Webster

KEFM

105 South 70th, Suite 200

Omaha. NE 68132

402-556-0606

SECRETARY-TREASURER

Charles Brogan
KRVN AM/FM

Box 860

Lexington. NE 68850
306-324-2371

PAST PRESIDENT

Ray Lockhart
KOGA AM/FM

Box 500

OgaJIala, NE 69153
308-264-3633

DIRECTORS

John Benson

KHAS-TV

Box 578

Hastings. NE 68802
402-463-1321

Julie Gade

K2KX (FM)
4435 O Street Suite 96

Lincoln, NE 68510

402-488-9601

Frank Jonas

KOLN/KGIN fTV)
Box 30350

Lincoln, NE 68503

402-467-4321

Steve Murphy
WOWT fTV)

3501 Fa/nam Street

Omaha, NE 68131

402-348-6666

Tom Fiobson

KAWL (AM)/KTMX (FM)
Box 121A

York, NE 68467

402-362-4433

Howard Shner

KPTM fTV)
4625 Famam

Omaha, NE 68132

402-558-4200

•  Executive Director reported 1992
Convention was profitable. Need re
mains for greater attendance, more sales

emphasis, as well as news and engineer
ing. A one-day convention format was

suggested, along with 3-year rotation of
sites—west, central, east.

•  President Kennedy said work has be
gun on 1993 Convention in Omaha,
August 29-31.
•  Vice President John Webster and

Director Frank Jonas reported that the
cable bill was the highlight of govern
ment relations this year, and credit goes

Rex Swanson

KDUH TV

Box 1529

Scottsbiuff. NE 69361

308-632-3071

Stan Tafoya

KJSK (AM)/KiJR (FM)
Box 09

Columbus, NE 68602

402-564-2891

Larry Walklin

KRNU (FM)
Box 82422

Uncoin, NE 68588

402-472-3054 Next meeting 2:00 p.m., January 19,
1992, Cornhusker Hotel, Lincoln.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Richard Palmguist



Film office asks stations
for assistance

working on building networks of
people who serve as resources in
communities all across Nebraska.
One of the networks we would
like to form is with the broadcast
ers of Nebraska.

It is our intent, through this
network, to utilize the knowledge
and expertise of you, the media
experts, to better market our as
sets. When a call comes in for a

movie location, the Film Office
will fax a list of needs to all the

broadcasters across the state.

Your knowledge of the area you
operate in and- the people of the
area will be a tremendous benefit.

If the staff time is available,

video footage or still photographs
would be greatly appreciated.
Otherwise, any information you
have that would help fill the re
quest will be used by the Film
Office to compile location files
and photographs.
The Film Office would coordi

nate all correspondence and com

munication with the production
company so that each of the

members of the Broadcasters As

sociation would have only the
Film Office to work with.

Your support of the other ef
forts of the Travel and Tourism

Division have had tremendous im

pact on the tourism industry in
our great state. I am confident
that your efforts to assist the Film
Office market Nebraska as a film

ing location will have equally
positive impact.
If there are questions, please

contact me at the Film Office. My
telephone number is (402) 471-
3368. The Division of Travel and

Tourism is now located in the

Ferguson House at 700 South
16th Street. You are invited to

stop by and visit whenever you’re
in the area.

I  look forward to working with

you. Your support of our office
will make a difference for Ne

braska."

The NBA board gave support to
the Nebraska Film office by in-
rming members they may be

'^^bntacted by the office for assis
tance in their projects. Any ser
vice provided would be strictly
voluntary. Dena Bogle, Film Offi
cer, submitted the following for
the Modulator:

"The Nebraska Film Office lo

cated in the Division of Travel

and Tourism at the Nebraska De

partment of Economic Develop
ment works to generate jobs and
create investment in Nebraska.

We target Hollywood and New
York movie and television indus

try insiders in our marketing ef
forts.

This past year the Film Office

budget was cut by $40,000. In an
effort to utilize our limited re

sources in the most efficient man

ner, the Film Office has been

FCC Quiz
Here’s part two of our quiz, courtesy of Rebecca Willman, FCC, Grand Island. (Part one appeared in the November issue of
e Modulator.)
16. Under what circumstances may a broadcast station air telephone calls? [73.1206]

May any of the following advertisements be aired on broadcast stations whose city of license is in Nebraska. If

so, which ones? [73.1211]
Iowa State Lottery

Religious Bingo Games
Caesar’s Palace, Las Vegas

Pennsylvania State Lottery
Lions Club Car Raffle

Winnebago Tribe Casino

17.

How often must a licensee observe their tower lights? [17.1213, 17.47]
What information is to be maintained in your tower lighting log? [17.49, 73.1820]
What lighting outage reports must be reported, and where do you report them? [17.48]
How can I tell when my tower needs to be repainted? [17.50]
What is the base forfeiture amount the Commission uses when imposing broadcast forfeitures? [U.S.C. 503
(b)(2), 47 C.F.R. 1.80]
As part of the Children’s Television Act of 1990, television stations and cablecasters must limit the amount of

commercial material they air during children’s programming. Weekday limits are
minutes per hour.

Per the Children’s Television Act of 1990, what is a "commercial length program"?
Your broadcast station plans to broadcast live the grand opening of Melvin’s Milk Barn. Do the radios and/or

video equipment used need to be licensed? If so, under what Rule section, and how do you ID your
transmissions?

minutes per hour.
Weekend limits are

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26. Under what circumstance may a broadcast station go "silent" and what, if any, notice must be given to the

Commission? [73.1560, 73.1615, 73.1750]
You have owned/operated an FM station for over 2 years. Within the past month you have received a
Construction Permit which will allow you to move your transmitter to a new antenna site less than half  a mile

away. No other changes are planned. Are you now under FM blanketing rules? If so, what are your
financial/technical obligations to the public if any? [73.318]
Your station is conducting a contest and will give away a car as the grand prize. Each day the 10th caller after

the secret word is given has their name entered into the drawing. For the past 7 days, Mr. X has always been

the 10th caller. You want to give other listeners an opportunity to win, can you tell him he has already
entered once and not to call again or refuse to take his calls? [73.1216]

(Answers on back page)

27.

28.



Dick Paimguist offers
sales training!

Listeners participate state
wide with Governor
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■3At the November 7 NBA Board of

Direciors meeting, the Board gave
unanimous approval for executive direc
tor Dick Palmquist to offer his sales
consulting service to NBA members.

Because the position of executive
director is pan lime, Dick has been
wearing two hats for the last three years.
In addition to serving the NBA, he is
president of Palmquist and Associates, a
marketing communications firm provid
ing advertising and public relations ser
vices, sales consulting and seminars,
some especially tailored to broadcast.

Dick has a one-day broadcast sales
meeiing/scminar. Called Sellcrlising, it
combines selling and advertising tech
niques and is custom-tailored to each
individual station. It focuses on solutions

to your salespersons’ problems and ol-
fers ideas for your cllcnls/prospecls.
Dick has one objective—to increase your
station’s revenue. To save you lime and
travel costs for your staff, the sales
meeiing/scminar is presented on site at
your station.

Charge for the one-day sales
meeiing/scminar is S499 and expenses.

Any member wanting more informa
tion can call or write Dick at Palmquist
and Associates, 12020 Shamrock Plaza,
Omaha 68154 (same address as NBA
office) or piione (402) 330-7701.

The NBA-sponsored state-wide call-
in program with Governor Ben Nelson
continues to receive enthusiastic re

sponse across the stale. Forty stations
have hooked up to receive the broad
cast.

More than twenty listeners are call
ing in their questions during the pro
gram (about one evci^ two minutes!).
With most questions needing a complete
response from the Governor, the hour
flies by! Rick Alloway, KRNU, has been
the volunteer host on the past several
programs.

What docs Governor Nelson think of

the program?
In a letter to the association, the

Governor said, "I want to thank the
Association for making possible the
state-wide radio call-in show. It truly is a
joy to speak with citizens throughout
Nebraska and hear their concerns and

questions. Tltc sheer number of calls we
receive speaks well of the service pro
vided by the radio stations across the
slate."

Next program will be aired Tuesday,
January 4, 1993—two days before the
start of the legislative session!
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